World War I
Mini-Quiz #1
1.) When did the Germans sink the Lusitania?
a.) 1914
b.) 1915
c.) 1916

Name: _______________________________
Date: ________________________________

2.) Who was not part of the Allies?
a..) Hungry
b.) Italy
c.) Russia
3.) What gas was lethally used in trenches?
a.) fluorine
b.) methane
c.) chlorine
4.) What animals were not used to carry resources?
a.) camels
b.) horses
c.) cows
5.) Who was the leader of Germany in WWI?
a.) Kaiser Wilhelm II
b.) Franz Ferdinand
c.) Herbert Henry Asquith
6.) What was the land between opposing
trenches called?
a.) No-one’s Land
b.) No Man’s Land
c.) Nobody’s Land
7.) How many km of trenches were built from
Belgium to NE France?
a.) 40km
b.) 4000km
c.) 400km
8.) What agreement brought peace in 1918?
a.) Armistice Agreement
b.) Versailles Agreement
c.) Truce Agreement

9.) Which was one of the largest battles of the
war, lasting for three months in 1916?
a.) Battle of Britain
b.) Battle of the Somme
c.) Battle of Marne
10.) What were used in the navy?
a.) aeroplanes
b.) ships
c.) tanks

Total Score
_____ out of 10
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World War I
Mini-Quiz #2
1.) When did the U.S.A. declare war on Germany?
a.) 1915
b.) 1916
c.) 1917

Name: _______________________________
Date: ________________________________

2.) Which country was part of the Central Powers?
a.) Austria
b.) Japan
c.) France
3.) Who helped draw up the treaty of Versailles?
a.) David Lloyd George
b.) King George V
c.) Woodrow Wilson
4.) What was a bayonet?
a.) a very long knife
b.) a rifle with a knife
c.) a type of rifle
5.) Who was a famous war poet?
a.) Wilfred Owen
b.) Woodrow Wilson
c.) Kaiser Wilhelm II

9.) Which year did Russia leave the war?
a.) 1918
b.) 1917
c.) 1916

6.) Which year was an unofficial truce on
Christmas Day?
a.) 1914
b.) 1915
c.) 1916

10.) Who was assassinated led to war being
declared?
a.) Siegfried Sassoon
b.) Kaiser Wilhelm II
c.) Franz Ferdinand

7.) What was a zeppelin?
a.) a tank
b.) a gun
c.) an airship
8.) Who did Austria-Hungry declare war upon?
a.) Germany
b.) Serbia
c.) France

Total Score
_____ out of 10
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World War I
Mini-Quiz #3
1.) What has been used as a symbol of
remembrance since 1921?
a.) a flower
b.) a medal
c.) a flag

Name: _______________________________
Date: ________________________________

2.) When did the war officially end?
a.) November 11th at 11am
b.) October 10th at 10am
c.) September 9th at 9am
3.) Which country was not a neutral country?
a.) Spain
b.) Switzerland
c.) Romania
4.) How many people died in WWI?
a.) over 12million
b.) over 16 million
c.) over 10 million
5.) Who was the Prime Minister during the
beginning of the war?
a.) Woodrow Wilson
b.) David Lloyd George
c.) Herbert Henry Asquith
6.) How many soldiers fought in the war?
a.) 35 million
b.) 65 million
c.) over 100 million
7.) What were the posters and leaflets used to persuade
people to join the war effort called?
a.) rations
b.) zeppelins
c.) propaganda
8.) Which Empire was part of the Central Powers?
a.) British Empire
b.) Ottoman Empire
c.) Spanish Empire

9.) What happened in May 1915?
a.) the war started
b.) trenches began to be dug
c.) airships bombed London
10.) Who was King during WWI?
a.) King George V
b.) King George IV
c.) King George VI

Total Score
_____ out of 10
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World War I
Mini-Quiz #1

Name: _______________________________

1.) When did the Germans sink the Lusitania?
a.) 1914
b.) 1915
c.) 1916

Date: ________________________________

b

2.) Who was not part of the Allies?
a..) Hungry
b.) Italy
c.) Russia

a

3.) What gas was lethally used in trenches?
a.) fluorine
b.) methane
c.) chlorine

c

4.) What animals were not used to carry resources?
a.) camels
b.) horses
c.) cows

c

5.) Who was the leader of Germany in WWI?
a.) Kaiser Wilhelm II
b.) Franz Ferdinand
c.) Herbert Henry Asquith

a

6.) What was the land between opposing
trenches called?
a.) No-one’s Land
b.) No Man’s Land
c.) Nobody’s Land

b

7.) How many km of trenches were built from
Belgium to NE France?
a.) 40km
b.) 4000km
c.) 400km

c

8.) What agreement brought peace in 1918?
a.) Armistice Agreement
b.) Versailles Agreement
c.) Truce Agreement

a

9.) Which was one of the largest battles of the
war, lasting for three months in 1916?
a.) Battle of Britain
b.) Battle of the Somme
c.) Battle of Marne

b

10.) What were used in the navy?
a.) aeroplanes
b.) ships
c.) tanks

b

Total Score
_____ out of 10
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World War I
Mini-Quiz #2

Name: _______________________________

1.) When did the U.S.A. declare war on Germany?
a.) 1915
b.) 1916
c.) 1917

Date: ________________________________

c

2.) Which country was part of the Central Powers?
a.) Austria
b.) Japan
c.) France

a

3.) Who helped draw up the treaty of Versailles?
a.) David Lloyd George
b.) King George V
c.) Woodrow Wilson

c

4.) What was a bayonet?
a.) a very long knife
b.) a rifle with a knife
c.) a type of rifle

b

5.) Who was a famous war poet?
a.) Wilfred Owen
b.) Woodrow Wilson
c.) Kaiser Wilhelm II

9.) Which year did Russia leave the war?
a.) 1918
b.) 1917
c.) 1916

6.) Which year was an unofficial truce on
Christmas Day?
a.) 1914
b.) 1915
c.) 1916

a

10.) Who was assassinated led to war being
declared?
a.) Siegfried Sassoon
b.) Kaiser Wilhelm II
c.) Franz Ferdinand

c

Total Score

a

7.) What was a zeppelin?
a.) a tank
b.) a gun
c.) an airship

8.) Who did Austria-Hungry declare war upon?
a.) Germany
b.) Serbia
c.) France

b

c

_____ out of 10

b
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World War I
Mini-Quiz #3

Name: _______________________________

1.) What has been used as a symbol of
remembrance since 1921?
a.) a flower
b.) a medal
c.) a flag

Date: ________________________________

a

2.) When did the war officially end?
a.) November 11th at 11am
b.) October 10th at 10am
c.) September 9th at 9am

a

3.) Which country was not a neutral country?
a.) Spain
b.) Switzerland
c.) Romania

c

4.) How many people died in WWI?
a.) over 12million
b.) over 16 million
c.) over 10 million

b

5.) Who was the Prime Minister during the
beginning of the war?
a.) Woodrow Wilson
b.) David Lloyd George
c.) Herbert Henry Asquith

c

6.) How many soldiers fought in the war?
a.) 35 million
b.) 65 million
c.) over 100 million

9.) What happened in May 1915?
a.) the war started
b.) trenches began to be dug
c.) airships bombed London
10.) Who was King during WWI?
a.) King George V
b.) King George IV
c.) King George VI

a

b

7.) What were the posters and leaflets used to persuade
people to join the war effort called?
a.) rations
b.) zeppelins
c.) propaganda

c

8.) Which Empire was part of the Central Powers?
a.) British Empire
b.) Ottoman Empire
c.) Spanish Empire

b

Total Score
_____ out of 10
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c

